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McFarland -Hospital To !Anniversijry 1Student Council To 
Be Converted Into Dorm. Gives Parents Sponsor Benefit Show 
Chance To See Over 1°00 Students To Be Accomodated · 
Eating Fo~ilities Are ~lso Available . 
1 1M. s. M. Labs 
The housmg probl e m which fac es. th e School Of 
Proceeds To Be Donated To Student 
Victims of El Caney Hotel Fire 
Mines .rec e ived considerabl e aid th " 1 h •t' I P are nts ' Day and ' E ng ineer s' 
_ IS wee' W e ~ - 1 Day, to be h eld N ovemh er 2 as a Th e S tud e nt C ouncil a nnounced thi s we e k -that 
wa s announc e d that the N e lle McF ar land Ho sp i ta l pa r t of t he Misso ur i School of th 
is to b f conv e rt e d into a s tud e nt d or m i tor y, Se v era l Min es Se_venty-F ift h _Anniver sa r y, ey ar e t o giv e a b en e fit s h ow on ' Tu es da y ni ght, 
da y s ago .Dr. A . S . M c F ar land own er . of t h e J...osp -ifai l wi ll prov ide opp ort uni ty for fath - Augu s t 13, a t . th e R itz th ea tr e. Th e s h ow i s be i ng 
) • ) ' • ~
1 
' El'S and mo th ers of st ndents as giv e ri : fo r the be n e fit o f tho se s tud e nt s w ho s uff er·e d offer e d th e ho s pit a l for s al e to th e Roll a: C it y ,. C ouncil, well as many visitors and guests 
and th e Co uncil s ub s equ e n t l y turn e d t h e o ff er 'tlow n . to ob,s_erve all lab_orator ies :;i_nd in- majo 'f lo sses i n t h e El Ca n e,y h o t e l fi re la s t mont h . 
A c tion i s n ow und erw a y i n to w n t o build a n ew m 'od - Sll'uctwna l facilities of specia l !11- <) Four st udent s lost a ma jor par t 
ern w ell-equipped ho sp i ta -1 fo r th e Ro ll a area' . ·1 teredst Olt1 tphe fMSM IcaHmptLIS, atct- s "b 1· N t d l of then· clothes and books !11 Roi-
' . cor mg O ro ess or . . ove. ' el er 1ng O e I ' d l 1 f . Following .the actiqn tal \en by • ------ ------ -- : Chairman of the Engineer s' Day ,, as owntown wte con l~grat10 :1 
the City Counci l, Dr . McFar land M s M H ' . . -, T ' Committee . - las t mon t h and are now ll1 nee d 
announced Friday he intended to - ous1ng O < ' ' ' • ,' ' Geolog·1st 'TO I of financial aid, Seeking out every 
· h fl f ■ ■ • , Exl11b1ts 111 the labo1a to11es wi ll po ssib ility to help them the Stu-convert t e · upper two oars o c h t f · t ' 
the hospital into hotising space B o· d A j ~ ow a~Tange men s '0 eqmprne1~ dent Coun cil has asked Ro lla me r -
for single stude nts of the Schoo l e 1scuss,e t and "; 111 dem_on~t 1ate ~tanda1d Speak To A I M ME' chants to help ieplace a part of 
of Mines; ·the lower Joor is to be . ! methods of __ testrng_ fo1 t~p1cal _stu- I then· lost properties. The Ritz 
conve r ted into a clinic for local C Of C M t• 'cl~nt expe11me1:ts. Othe1 -e~h1b1ts . . • . t1~eat1e, rn full cooperation With 
l ' . Th d . h Id ee •ng will show special apparatus used I Mi. Theodo1e 0. Se1be1lmg, I the ca•1se ]>as contributed the us e p 1ys1cians . e ornutory s ou 12 ■ I f . ·r . A f ct· · · ~ ' · b . d f . . b S 01 s_oeci ic puiposes. · ew is-. Geolog ist rn charge of prospectmg, o then· movie house, free of all 
e ,tea y o, occupancy y ep - plays will show parts of equip - i l h f b f' h 
tember as beds and mattresses- A complete discussion Qf th e · . for t he St . Joe Lead Company, I c arges, or a ene it s ow. 
, , ment arranged so as to illustrate . I · · · 
difficult items to purchase in hous ing silmation for stud.:;nts at f d t 1 • · 1 1 t d t will addr ess the American Insti - Th e adrnisswn tickets for the . u n amen a prmc1p es re a e o b f't h 
large quantities - are readily the School of Mines will b~ held operations . tute of Mini ng & J\1etallurgical j' ene I s ow, . . 
available . at the weekly luncheon meeting of · These var ious exhibits together Eng ineers in Norwood Hall at '7:30 The admi sswn tickets for th : 
At the time that the offer was with samples of st udents' work in ' m . . ) benefit sh ow to be held on Ang us, 
before t he City Council , Dr. Mc- the Rolla Chamber of CommeTCe certain departi,,°ents will illustl'ate nednesday, Aug. 7th. In his ad-. fa_ at 11 :15 p. !n. will go on sa le 
Farland w-as visited by Ed Price, tomorrow when the g roqp 1neets uart of the progra1n of .eng·ineer- dress , which 1s the final one of a\ this week ;or 2t:ic. Full cooperatio n 
cl:ai1,prnn of the Campus Ve te rans at the Pennan t. ing edu ·cation at · the Mis sotiri se r ies for this semester, Mr . Se ib- I of the stuoent body has.been ask ed 
Association "housing committee . Noel Hub bard, Registrar at School of Mines. However , a con- erling will take for his subject by th e Student Council to mak e 
The Docto r informed Price of his MSM; Leo Higley, Chairman of siderable part of .this program "Banished l' To _The Salt Mines ," the ticket sales _ comp lete , _They 
plans in the event the hospi fa l was .such as the lectures, classroom his ex.periences while managing a ur ge t he stu~e _nt to buy ticket s 
not purchased by Rolla, and per - th e Housing Committee of th e discussions, and examinations can German Salt Mine near Berchtes- whe th er they in.tend to actually 
sonall y guided hin) thro,1gh the Chamber of Commerce; and Jo hn not . be shown . gade n, Ba varia, for the American attend the show or not. 
two upper floor s , pointin g out the Rehfeld, Engi.ne er of the MSM With the Missouri School of lY,Iilitary Govt. The talk will be ii- 'Every member of t he Student 
fnv changes to_ be made. The priv- Housing Proj ect, will all be on Mines enrollment no,, , at it s all- lustrated by slides m,ide by the Council will have ti ckets to sell ._/, 
at e rooms are to be ma'd-e- into hand to discuss the situation with t ime peak, it is anticipated that I speaker. for the show this week. . For tlw 
· 1 d d bl d tl I ~ J tt l ·n 1 · [ co1YVen ienc e of most of the fre _sh -smg e an ou e rooms, an ~e the C of C members. " recorc a enc anc~ w1 le ev1- Mr. Seiberling was graduated men , a Student Council memb e,·. 
larg e ward on the th ird floor is d'.•nt at this Par ents Day and En - I from the Missouri School of Min es 
to be a barracks-type donmtory. H~bbard, who has handled the I grneers' Day . in _ Mini ng Eiwineerino· in 1933 Ed Wilz er, will have · tickets to sell 
A dining room is to be made from vast enrollment problem for 'the Membe rs of Blu e Ke y an d Alpha After some w;rk with the Mis: at • th e new chemiS t ry buildin g 
th l d th d Ph . o · f sto ck room windo w on Tue sdaY. e arge war on e secon School for many years, will tell , . 1 mega service rat ern itie s, souri Geo!. Smvey, he was em- Wedne sday , and Thursda y . • 
!~:~:y·. ~~-~1fit:·:;'o~·:.:dq:~~! ;,~~d~:-~-, of the huge· number of' students I ~~'.~It ai!u~! - ~~1dte;t guide s toAclon- Gplolyded byPltlie SouCth AmeriAcan "Cooperation to the extent cf 
expected here in the fall and of 1 ·--· · · e campu~ . so,. 0 an atm~m 0 ' near n- 100% 1s needed" J. H . Locher 
and large enough to accommodate , ' spe ~1al guides w111 descnbe the dagoya, Columbrn, where he was _ . . ' . . ' 
the number of students to live the schoo l s efforts to fmd avail- van ous departmer1 _ta l exhibits . engaged in Platinum d1edg ing. He cl.a1;,man of the c~mn11ttee s_t1ess; 
ther e. The hospital should house able hving space for them. H ig- ! The Engrne ers' Day Committee left Columbia in 1936 and worked ed .. We have eveiy possibility 0 -
'tn excess of a bt111d1·ed s1·ngle stu I Includes the f 11 · · p • f · · - havmg a good turnout of studen ts ,· - ley, who has worked on the hous- / 0 owmg · 10 essor with Northern Peru Smel t mg and f , th h _ d _ .11 ~. 11 _ 
dent s. Furthermore, Dr. lVIcFar - ing probleu1 t.ln-oughout the sum - l I. H . Lovett, Chairman; Professor/ IVIining_ Corp. , in Trujillo, Peru, b~~efit t~'leowtneann-w~~e ;~~fe;:Jatl /e 
land has no fancy ideas concern- . . C. H. Black, Profe ssor Roy Brem- until 1937 when he r et urned to . 
ino> the cost of -room and board mer, will tell of the city's efforts; I er Dr Fr ank H Conrad Di· R t k '·t· ' tl St J L d misfortune ," he further stated . 
0 ' d R h . t ' • • , - • I a e a pos1 10n w1 1 . oe ea , 
sine:e he 1nentioned a tentat ive , _a1~ e fe~d, well-known engin eer, ; H . Cowie , Mr. C. T. Johnk , Pro- Co. ------ -
figure to Pric e of $45 a month1"" 1ll explain to th e members th e , fessor J\., ,V, Kilpatrick, Prof essor! During the war Mr. Seiberlin~ Undef.eated Soph. 
. . . t o _, . . . J , was connec e w1 1 e 1 S f b 11 T for room and board Some si ngle I progress on the emergency hous - 11 A. Le~scli.. Mr T J Plan .;e and I . t d 'tl th 356t 0J students here now may be living mg proJec s. Profe sso r L. E. Shaffer. Engrs. , and after the fall of Ba- 0 t Q ea m 
more cheap ly than that, but '.1ot H I . El C f. . . var ia was in charge of sa lt pro-
much , and many are spendmg e p oney ire V1ct1ms ·duction in t he Berchtesgaden Leads Tournament 
mor e f?r acconunodat10ns far le ss - rnines. These salt mine S, the larg-
attra ctive than _those the - Nelle (Editor i a l ) es!. in Europe , ha ve been in opera -
Mc·Farland Ho sp ital has to offer. tion i ince at lea st 1597, and pos-
Engineers Wonted 
Four students here have l ost the major part of sib ly much long er . 
their posses i ons as a res ul t of t h e E l Caney Hote l fire . "Golden Horizons" Fi lm 
T h ey h ave h ad l"ff" I t t· t . . . h I . To Be Shown 
Eric Rolaff, Circulation Manag- 1 a C 1 I CU . 1me S ay1ng I n SC 00 since In addition to Mr. Seiberling's 
er, -was definite in the assertion j t h e l oss of most of t h eir c l o th es a nd schoo l books . I ta lk , the film "Golden Horizons" 
that hls department was going to I T h e worst part of the story is t h at they h aven't got t h e depicting the discovery and devel-
need ad_d1t10ns_. One man ~an ' t do J jack to rep l ace t h eii~ l oss onment of modern bronze. allovs 
th e whole thmg," he said. "We I : . . w11I be shown . Startmg- with the 
need three more men, and one of T h e Student Counci l lS act m g to remove the discover y of conper , the film de-
them should have a car: This is a most acute wants of the fo ur st ud e n ts . T h e Co un c il : pict s the development _of bronze 
goo_d way to help _ the school and ha s a sked merchants of t h e t o wn t o h e l p b ut t h o e I UP thrn the age~, with scenes 
be 1n on then· activ1t1es, for those . · . ' ~ sl1 owme; the E~·yptian Bronze fur-
who don't care about writing." I m e n w ill be unab l e to do the w h o l e J Ob. T h e m a m nace. Swiss Lak e Dweller s bar-
Bu siness Manager, Harry .Kuhn, I so u rce o f h~ l p should come from the st u de nt s . ! gai nin g for ore. and 17th Cen-
was warned about how the pape r T h e R i tz T h eat r e h as d o n a t ed t h e s h ow n ext I t~l'y methods 0~ product10n . The 
coul d break even next semester . He, T d • ·h b l l f , M b f I film concludes with the ulace mod-
is looking for two men who ar~ I u es ay nil/: t a SO u~ e Y _1 ee . e m ers ~ t h e _S t u - ern alumi num bronze plays in to -
good a t ta lking their way throug h_ de n t C o un ci l are se llm g tick e t s for two -b its apiece . day's indu stry . 
red tap e and ca n _also ad d. It i s a d u a l opport un ity . Ki c k in to h e lp t h e fo u r g u ys I --. ------
Adver tising has to be . increased . · ' ,h h d h h · d l l d h • ., • I An American girl, wear ing a 
Stan Joh nsen agreed 'to hun t in th e ~ 0 . a SUC a l UC_' , an a v e a n p- roa nn g maSS vcrv low cut gO\rn was dan~ing 
dark corn ers to incr ease t he num - m ee tin g a t th e sa m e tim e. !with a British sailor at a USO . 
ber of ads in the .pa per. More of N ex t Tu es d ay n ig ht w ould b e a fi n e time to have I "I beg your pa rdon, Miss . but is 
the adv er ti sing depart men t will be • • t · · . · b f • t h h If I] the V for Victory?" ne asked. 
ret urni ng to school t his fall, but a J01n -J a mmin g seSS l On , e OI e e S OW . S a ! "Yes," she sa id sweetly, "but the 
they can a lways use new men. for a good c a u se . : bundles are NOT for Bri ta in." 
Th e Sophomores ju st ah on• 
clinched th e champions h ip in sof t -
ball with tw o vic tories over tv,·o 
of their closest rirnls this we ek . 
Th is brings their record up to 8 
victories a-ra inst no los ses a s yet. 
In the first game of t he week , 
Theta Kap stretc hed their wi n-
ning streak to five straight by 
routing the Freshmen, 13-2. BP-
s ides pitching a four hitt er to wi ?l 
the game, Frank Fennert y of 
Theta Kap also clouted a hom er 
in the third inn ing with no _one 
on. Frank Bd ce of Theta Kan 
a l~o sn1acl~ed ou't a hol-i'le1:un, and 
John Mitt ino tripled to lead Th eta 
Kap to their fifth victo ry agai nst 
but one defeat, : 
Kappa Sigma dropped its ga me 
to the Junior -Senior squad . This 
was the Junior-Senior team' s 3r<l 
victory, and they have droop ed 
but one ga me. This places them 
in a tie with Sigma Nu for sec-
ond place. 
The Sophom ores def eated Th eta 
1 ( Continued on page 4 
Page Two 
THE 
THE MISSOURI MINER WEDNESDA.Y, AUGUST ""7, 1
MISSOURI MINER 
'l'HE MISSOURI MIN ER is tlle official publica-
tion of the s tudents of the Misso mi Scho ol of Mine s 
and Metall urgy. It is pub lished at Rolla, Mo., every 
!'uesday during the school vear . Entered as s~cond 
class matt er Feb ru ary 8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
A Vetera11s 
--Opi,iio,i--
· 20th1 Anniversary Of l'allcing, Pictures 
In American Cinematography 
In 1919, when Charl es A. Hoxi e• Upon close observation of the I h · 
article s concerning Veteran s in the of Schenectady was working on a I corded . and sy nc roni zed on t 
MINER, I have beg un lo wonder new high speed recvl'der for trans - : sa me piece of the film , was ma 
what lies behind a few of these At lantic radio s ignals, little did he in Sche nec~acly in Septernbe 
exp ress ions. I offer no direct crit- t hin k t hat t his development wonld 1927, as a preview to newspape J, 
Subscri1,t ion Pric e 75c per seme ste r . Single Copy 5c. ieism but wish to ci·eale more us her in what today is one of men an d representatives of tijf I 
(Featm-ing Activities of Students d ! thought in the mind s of those that I Am~rica's bigge~t indu st ries-the I motion. picture indu st ry, it exci\ 
S 
oTf A. F~-F~L) in obta ining an education by the en years after that time before 1ng more was done unti l se"' I . 
M an Faculty feel they are being handi capped I ta lk mg motion p1ct1ll'e. ! twas se v- ed so httle enthus>asm t hat not~ 
01 
' ' 0 F F I C E R S loca l citizens. anyone altempte cl to t ie-i n lhe months la ter wh en Genera l EI~ II 
ED ITO R-IN -CHIEF. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . CECIL A. BRANSON Fi ·st what do th e Rolla citizen s 1souncl back, r eco1ded on moti on lric, in whose laboratorie s Mi MANAG ING EDITOR . . ........ . ...... , .. , ... GEORGE RAMSEY 
1 
' V t ? I l j p1ctme fi lm by the Hox ie machine, Hoxie had mad e t his epochal de 
ASS OC. E DITOR ........ .. .... . ... , ... .......... .. PETE VAIDA o,we to a e ehr~n · n g_e,ner a.; 
1
and the s ilent motion picture and ve\opm ent, decided on a pubi Bt BUS INESS MAN , t 1ev owe us not 1ng mor e , ,an 1, . . • f AGER ....... . ... ........ ....... HARRY KUHN 1 · t t e,·e n lhen the movie people were showq,g to the mo vie ans H ADVERTISING M . we were a non-, ·e eran-excep a , k • 1 . • ' AN AGER .. ........... . ..... STAN JOHNSEN I I l . I h h I -s ept1ca of 1t use. It was the Schenecta dy. Thi s, a one r eel fil CI RCUL TI c >anco o pie, up w ere we ac f I' . • . . .. A ON M:',N AGER .. : . . .. .... ·.· •.· . ....... ERIC ROLAFF to leave off . Un like the last war , ee 111g that _ t heater-goe rs prefe r - depict 111g a smg er, a v1ohmst, 
REP ORTERS : Wi sdom, He chin ger, M,ttmo, Enfield, AuBuchon, th is chance ha s been ass mecl by red t_he quiet,~e ss that atte nde_d or chestra an d a mas ter of ce H 
,Ma_th ews, Fren ch, Weber, Rat cliff, McCarthy, Fenn erty, Farrell, ou i· overn ment !us the oppo ,:_ the si lent movie ; t ha t _the leg1t1- mon ies, _was shown at all perfor~ A 
,Wei sbrod , Schm1edler, Wi se. . g 
1 
' P t 
1
. mute stag e and vaud evill e houses ances 111 th e St a te the ater 1 t un1ty to ac vance oul' s anc mg . 1" d · j Member Repre sented tor National Adve1·- Tl . . . . t' f t i supp ,e entertai nment to tho se Sche necta dy for one week . It wa Tl , 11s 1s 111 appr ec1a 10n o 1e sac- w l d · d t t ti f I k · h Tl'\! ...J. , b I f:\ssocialed Colle5iale Press t is ing by- rifi ces made by t he veteran . The 10 es ir e 0 ax _,e se nses 0 ·nown as t e n,onema1;,'"',l) on y 
N t . 1 Ad •, • f R 11 b 1 • d t i bot h s ight and heann g . a name concocted by engmeer s ei a 1ona ve rti sin g Serv ice, Inc . CILIZens o o a a r e e 1m rn .., . . . d 
1 
Distributor of 
)!other Hu 
; to the cuP 
find his I 
room 
the toll't1spe 
nothing to 
t eren an i 
ras pullin_g,J 
there's ht! 
he wrote 
' said, "So 
·'e in quite 
it our troub 
too.11 Collenia!e Oit,est 420 M a· A N y ·k N v I vant ages poss ibl e Take a minute demonsb-at ,on of a ta lking movi e, It was wide ly advertised in t 
College Publisher s Representat ive , govern ment in mak ing those ad- -Even w~en t h e f 1rs_t ltheatev I gage d in the eve orm ~nt. . . 
v I a 1son v., ew 01 , . • . · •tl b t i • t · . d d . . t --- --- ----- -------- ------- ---- land cons ider yo ur cost to the peo- w, 1 0 1 p,c m e an soun i e- Schenectady. newsp_apers y et t vas up tn 
I. pie in obta inin g an educat ion a- pubhc showmg fail ed to aro he couldn't Ve te ro n S Clean Ho U•Se in Tennessee long with the man y ot her oppor - stan ding. Th e peop! e of Rolla interes~ and after t he week' s de he wrote 
t unities und er th e ·G.L Bill. Con- mus t be ed ucat ed, as we ll as the I onstra tion the apparatus was ca Navy 
L t k th I f ., f . s ider yo a1 poss ibilitie s of a tt end - Vete ra n, to the fact that we--are j eci bac k to Gener~ ! E lectr ic's hi Tl said, "On 
as wee ose W 10 . ougnt or ft eedo m 011 th e I mg college had · it not been fo, • here to obtain an edu.cat ion a nd oratory. A year or so later Get send to yon 
battle fie l d s str uck a blow for fr ee dom in the United the G I. Bill. Th e wor ld does n' t I not to ju st enjoy an easy living I ard Swope ,_ then preside~t of Ge? B1 not recomm 
States. Undoubted l y t h at blow has port' . II \f , owe us a livcing , but just a n equa l I at t he peopl_e's _expense. Peopl e in era! Electric, wa s plannmg a tr nd, brother, 
th tr , . d. . . 1 !Crans a O e r chance. When we foug ht for ou r ge nera l a re mclrned to form wrong I (Cont inued 011 page 4) maybe!" e coun Y WO! ne • Fo r t h e fir s t time v e terans have country , we wer e fighting to main- / opi nio\lS upon witnessing one' ---
s howi:i actio i:i with res ult s in c l eaning up a political t~ in our ,_deals so we coul d con- w 011gd_oih1g. F01·'- exam ple-- a vet- ,,. ... • ,...... ... • ••• :ls, e rents and_ 
machF11:~-t Itthr s aVn tex_am~ l e f?l' ot h er gro up s t~ fo llow. !~:;/ 0I/,:! s1~.~ ::r e'~;'°~o a1~~~~~ I ::;~11 /~ ; 0~,t~0\a~ ; ; e~~11~: tf,1~~~~\; THE Rf J Z RMolla B e~ti:;•~~r !rs, e e e1ans pa1ty won t h e e l ectron by a it safe for John Doe. lturthe. r do,v)l '?11 th e list. Should o. lick it! 
]and ;;!i,de. - Then they prevented an attempt, by the 1 ;he~ hig h cost of living is-- ,;n: I t he s l~sm'ari sell to_ an old cus- Air-Conditioned by F1 one thing i 
machine In power, to st u ff the ballot boxes. The doubt edly a major factor to over- , tomer o~ _to the pra ct ica lly stra~ge l Re~igeration A I'm singing 
strangle hold on taxpay e r s of Athens Tenn was c? me so we ca n obtain t h e ed uca -. Ve~eran . D o they know you re 1 - - ----- UE e need a ne ]'f · . ' ·, t1011 offered. A vetera n may be go ing to be here for a reasonab le SUN. MON. T S. • , , 
I ted overmght after e i g ht lon g yea r s . ~1~-'i:~e\:~'~,tJett~ 1t : inf~ ;: i(:;: ~:nt;~1,:: ~;eg;:~/~~t:°t~u~~ 1} \ · Contin u:U:gs~,!_ -1;,:: 1~1 1 p.m. ng a song , ....... ·s··to·;;y--D·e· 1,· s"w,·m ... .~,n·g·--p··o--ol.. ..........,  it el _income; but unl es~ _conditions r recommend t hat t he Campus FIRST RUN i:~:;,1~~1, 
cont mu e to ~ rnore cr 1t1cal pom t, Vete ran s form a special cornmit- easing to t 
And Cafe Now Open lhere is no r eas on whv a veteran tee wi th the primaT y purpo se of IN ROLLA! hen the rye cannot live comfor tably on the i;romoti ng re lations between t he --- -- - ---- e maid may 
Chicken and Steak Dinners income provid ed wit h a few excep- Veteran and the local citize n and Paulette Goddard she doesn't 
Served Every Day I tio ns, of course. Vete ran s wit h tn inves tigate certain irr eg ulari- Burgess Meredith u won't do 
.. ,.,. .. , .... ,,..,,, .... -..,_..,.,..,., ... ,,,, , ,., ,,.,,,.,.,. ,, ladded respons ibiliti es will have a ties . Cos t of amus ,em ent see rns to , ·n "D'1ary of O 
::;:;:;:;;::;::;::;:;:;;::;::;:;::;;_:;;::;::;:;::;;_;_:;;::;:;::;:;;_:_;;:;:;::;:;;_:;;::;:::;::;:;:;:,.--... big stru gg le. Th e un:iust pric es be too hi g h 'for the ave rage st u- eredity." the _,., .,. • ••• ,,, ,.,.,. ,.,, , ,. • ., ,, ,,.,_ .,.,.,,..,.___ , pnid for rent an d food ca n be s ub - dent; · therefore, I st rong ly advo- Ch b 'd'' 'm ns that if 'J 
clued to a cmlta in exte nt wi t h cate the proposal mad e in t he last am e rm a I ha any childre 
st rong p'ersistenc~· . iss ue of the MINER of tm :ning _______ ___ __ _ fa r didn't ha -JUST AC RO S THE CAM P US-
CAMPUS BOOK 
To make more clear m y la st an unused hou se info a place of NEW S and CARTOON yo won't hare 
8 st aternent I will cite a few in ci- cnt erta in rnent. Thi s wi ll ei th er 
dent s. First, during t he te mp o- brin g the prices clown else wh <}re 
rary lift ing of th e Pr ice Contro l, or we'll have a p lace of our ow n. 
a fe w gro cers raised the ir pric es Lets mak e our g ripe s bette r 
beyo nd t he re aso nabl e ri se . A few known and show a li ttle ini t iative 
consu mers paid t he outrageo us to help better conditions fo1· all. 
STORE 
BOOKS, ST A TIO NERY, SPORTING GOODS 
LENDING LIBRARY-OFFICE SUPPLIES 
205 W. 12th PHONE 953 
ur ices to satisfy their desires, bu t WE WAN T ACTION! 
[I :__ 'ADMISSION 
10 & 30c 
Inc. Ta x 
~.,.,,_.--.,..,..~ the majority of the people refu sed Joe 0 Hepp 
to buy, or wen t elsew h ere. ~ithin ·-.,.--,.,----------__:~--- . -•• - ,-- , -, -'. ~ ,-.-,-. -. -. -.
1
- .- ,- . -.~-~ 
a short time these money-m inded 
":~:•:''.:'..'.:'..'~":_~-:._ .  _ ... _,N•::':: •: '~•,, ..,.,..,.. -_.,. _ ._ .... _ . _N_ ... _ .. _,. _,. _ ._"'_N _ ... _. _ ... _,. _ ._ .._ ... _ .... , ."',.,..,, ....... ,, ... ...,. .. ,.,.14 ! ~1t:f cccc~·s b~:~ 1~es;o ~·~e~h~o c~~~v;~·ti~;~:11~ 
..,..,. .  .,. . . ,,,., .... ..,,"' • .,.,. .... ..,,..,..,.,.,,_,... .,.,...,...,....,..,.,.,,...,,-.,.,.,,.~ ... --.. -... -.,..::,,---- - Th c second is the lack of evidence 
Miners 
submitted to the O.P.A . to war-
r~nt act ion again st goug ing land-
lor ds and bu s in ess men charging 
I illegal price s . I am sure most of Yiu ar e familiar, an d hav e been 
for so me t ime, with the se existing 
conclilion s . 
It is a V ete ran 's jutv, as well 
as all ot her citi zens. to report 
such irr egu lari t ies with s.uff ;cicnt , 
We have the largest 
j ewe l ry stock in South 
Ce ntrai Missouri. 
Come In And S'ee What We Have Before Buying. 
WE WILL
1 
SA VE YOU nIONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
_ II e-Yidence. ma in ly f or t he individu-' 
., that there is no cont rol 0Yer such . I DROP IN AT 
=-=---..--'------"- "-•==-....£;;...._. n l's own pr otect ion . T n the event I _,,_,.,,"'.,.,.,,...,,-..,_,.,,....,."'""""'.,.."'"""''"',.. ... ,,.. • ,.,. . ,.. ,,...,..,  ,,.. • ,.,.,,_...,_,l 
_N•_, .. ,_ .. •_::•_: .. _::"_ _ .. _ ... _::_:_:-"_::_ ... _.. _ ... _:_:-_::-_::-_ ... .. _ ... _.,._:-_• ::.-::._-::.•~-:_,..•_:'_:-•_ ..... ,':'..'':_ _ _:_:_::_::_:::_:_:::-_:_:rr-_• ::_N_"'__ ... .,.,.. 
1 
Lile incti\'id ua l sho uld re fu~e to ! S A N D y I S 
., .,, - pay the unju st pri ces and thus I 
..,...,.,,..,..,....,..,......,.-.,.,.,,_,.,,-..,_..,....,."'""•"'•N 1.,...,.•.,.,.,•.,.,.,_ Ic,·ent ually help force the cost 1 
down. j the MINER'S hangout G. L. CHRISTOPH ER JEWELER I The , -eterans ' organization on Union H1•s Depot - Hi g·hway 66 at 11th St. ..,.,., 1 I the c~nn1lus desen·e s a great a- I ",r..,,,,./' ., ,,. ,.,. " ,., • .,.,..,., 
FI E JEWELRY mount of praise for thei.r efforts =.,_- ------------------ -- -
1 and accompli sh ment s. With the! 
1
1 
1 proper sup port and procrdure, ! 
the-ii' consc1ent iou~ efforts fo1· the : 
, ·r tC'r1.1n will nroYC' to he ,·C'1T im-1 
Jl\H't:int. J\Iuch of th(' unfairnC'~~: 
p,•idC'nt i:-; due to a lark nf under-
Guaranteed R epa irin g POP KELLEY 1 S 
805 Pine St. 
Rolla, i\Io. 
• 
DR. BAKER 1005 PINE PHONE 972 
I PINE STREET MARKET / 710 Pine St.. Rolla Mo. ! :_ ........... ..,..., ........ , ,,,.,.,.,.,,,...,..-.,.,.,..~ . . ...... ""'""'  , . .  ,.  •...,..-,..._- _ _ ..,1 
l r,~ ..... , . • ...,,_,,,...,,"'.,.._,,,_ • .,.. ......... , ,,.,.,.....,..,.,,"'.,.,.""'.,.."'""""'..,...,..,.,_ .,.. ,_~ I 903 PL'E ST . 
,..,.,,,,,.,.,,._,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,..,~,, .. ,, ., . .. N, ... 1: . : .. 'o ,.,.x . F  . . ·,...7 ... 7"'..,,' J .. ~~~=:ffice ,:Go .. ':::~:::~~, 1 SALLY 1 S 
D RY· C L E A N E R S • 
FI ·E WL TES and LIQUORS 
PHO 'E 3n2 
I 60 I EL)! :-T . 
... ~----"W,..,""" -~ 1 r,("-,., f'###.,..,.,#.,.,,.,,.,.,.,,. _ _ .,..,..,.,,.,..,,.,.,1, ,,,,..-11####,##,##,###,#l###,1'- •u 
Statio 
Long 
£· --
HAR 
... . ,. .. ~... 
fter t e week's 
apparatus was 
;n•~I Eleetric's 
.ar or so later 
en President o{ 
was planning a
ed on page 4) 
JTZ Roll 
· Mo, 
'.n~itioned by 
T1geration 
ION, TUES. 
:. l!-12-13 
Sun. from 1 p. 
WEDNESDA_ Y., -AUGUST 7, 1946 - · T ;H-1,; MI ·s-o-n-u .RI M 
--:,-- ---,---- - - - __ "l-'_'l _
0 •_\r,_, ---::---1- · N'"'E_--:-R  ____;~--...:....__:P:._:A:_:, G~E:_:TH:_:·_:::REE::::____: 
. ' . 
-Mfltller 
GfJose? 
MSM Style 
Old Moth er Hubbard 
Went to the cupboard 
To find his poor 
room 
stude nt s a 
But the townspeop;e there 
Had nothing· to spare 
Not e,·en an empty old tomb. 
He was pulling his hair 
And the1·e's little to spare 
So he wrote to Missouri u 
They said, " Sorr y old man 
Your 'e in quite a jarn 
But our troubles are numerous 1 
too." 
'1'~ 'iss Phe.lps C'ounty-1946 Don't · Disturb, 
Even -To Talk 
About Women 
By AuBuc hon 
T his is a por t rai t of an unhappy 
rnan . He s it s at hi s desk and guns 
un t il all hour s every night. A per-
son a ppro a chin g him with: "Let' s 
chuck it and go get a beer ." is 
liable to get a cold stare and a 
muttered g ibberi sh in E Flat Min-
or about the stress es put up when 
an irr esistable forc e meets an im-
movable body. He ha s never gone 
out a1;1d exper imented with those 
stre sses him self. -H e doesn't even 
turn hi s head when a well-filled 
sun suit goes down the st ree t. 
Hi s da ylight hou,rs are filled 
·with clas ses. His eve ning s are re-
l 
plete with books, notebooks, cross-
He was up in the a ir reference books., and · just books, 
But . he couldn't stay there with r\ever a good murder mys-
So he "'·rote to the Army and · !@;&\@k,f;%fot~ tery in the .lot. His time is devoted 
Navy ' I • .... -,,-•:'·'J to th e master,y o.f \10me work, self-
They said, ." One barracks we' ll ===~;::e2==  ==""-- . · . /-·,$+.Z,j impo sed and o.therwise. When the 
send to you I ' , '· 0 , • • • , , I\rofs aren't sadistic enough he 
But not recommend to you ELOISE E1-'MOEE, winn.er of MisSc -Phe lps County Bea uty Contest held at Rolla Swi~ming Pool, re: m; kes up his own · a~)gr1ments. • 
And, brother , we don't mean cently. - Da1ly, Ne.ws.- 1:'hoto by Esquire- St udio. - . . ~-- -- - H e .wo,ul<;l ne~~/d rl)am of being _ 
maybe!'' I r i...t \ • .,, ., , • 
1 
1 ~ seen _ at a n;iovie. "Ge.tting a coke fG C K~sc: N' ted ! l elude as part of !h_is opemng ad - , tha t!W ay.ne Go'llub esc o1't\ng Ju s1,o- at :r-uck's c' i~ much too unprofes-
So he rents -,and he leases . 1 • • ' ~i . · -0,. , -. · ' .dress, he put in the form of an- · ita Steiner ; at ~ the Kappa Sig •,;ionaL Jo \n h1g the Glee 9Jub, the 
But enr ollme nt increases . r ri·g' i h ee t '\('i's j"fs ' S\\'ers to ". the many , ,questions I daT)c.e,? ' . wQnder why? N o~m l;'botograph y Club, ' . Qr t~e . Rifle 
He' ll try hard, but he'll never · . '' • . , asked of hnn-an . evidence Qf the _ - · - . ·· Club is a waste of tlme., .t1me that 
• lick • it!. . . I M-StvfCi¥it Engs. !keen interest of the student chap-,, Rn:1\nn h~ ;; n g.1r1 fi',e nd ' He should be sp;nt }I\ the perusa l of 
For ?ne t~ in~ is w_ro ng • ' ) i ._ • •• .._: _ , J I ter. wouldn't give . ine her nam~ H but i "The ,Meta,.1s Review" and lookin$! 
ks Im · singing , th is song I Mr. G. G. Kpss, px~sideot. of the J . Mr. E. C. L. Wagner .manager I be did s~ t~at :e calls l)er Cale: 
1
,up aod learning all the related 
We need a new political ticket! /Koss Construction Company of 'Of the Associated Genera l Con-I doma-,_ w ,ch is ,toba_bl ? t1ue .. ' proce ~ses. . 
. • • * • * " · ".. - · j tractors of M\s.s.ouri and a mem- f Recipe £or fun - Thrngs will It- I He is. the delight of all his pro-
Smg a song of romance , I Des Mourns, Iowa. • ~nd a _ giadu - , ber of the A.S .C.E . himself · seems I ve n, up over at th e P. K. A. house: fessors and the gripe of a ll his 
A pocket fu ll of rye, ' ate of th e Harvar d · Engmeermg to take a specia l 111terest in the th 's commg week enct when th e I classmates. He always makes 
ST RUN A te~der, curvy maiden , I School, took ~n a'.irpfane tn Rolla j st udent chapter in that he at - / Pikers th row th en· Su'.11~er straight "E's" in all his subjects. 
ROLLA! P leasmg to the eye. kst Fnday mght, for the _ exp_ re_ ss tends the meetings himself and dance. The dance WJII be ,e iy m-1 Happ y littl e family here at 
----:--, When the rye js opened , purpose of ta lkin g to t he Student I usually arranges ~he pmgrams . He formal, so th ey say . · MSM aren't we -? 
te Goddard. The maid may start to sing. 'Chapter of the ' A.S.C.E. " "" · -, ·j promised ·one _ more talk to con - I Res~arch--:-Accord l'rr~o a re- ' •• 
Top Co.at 
IS Meredith If she doesn 't I bet a dollar H is subject , the "Construction -j elude the sex,es of three on the cent po~!, mnety per cent of the ..... .......... FOR·s·ALE ........... ,. 
You won't do anything. Superintendent", -cove red the !ge neral subj ect of co_ntracting, at! Rolla High School g irl s have gone , 
liary Of Q points of · what a ·;,onstruction su- :the next A.S.C .E. meeting. ! 0ut on dates with . Miners. Thi s 1 
"Heredity," the little boy wrote perint endent is, . ,yhat - he . does, I . It is always intresting to hear I bein_g so, I Dbin~ I -had bette, r ~o ·1 1bermaid/ 'n,eans that if- your father didn't ·most of t he problem s that con- 'J ust how all of this theo retica l I ove1 and check on next , ear s Light broW11, size 39, 
____ _. have any _ ch)ldren and your grand- front him , and even roughly what 1 knowledge is- '!ictually put . in to [ frosh . Tha t hap1)m1s t?_ be abo ut I Slightly u.sed 
md CARTON fa th er didn t have any children, I sa lar y he makes , thanks to M~·-1 practice. A ll stude nts are inviter) [ t he only way of gettmg a date! Call 797-R 
----, you won't have any children ." Koss. What lVIr. Ko ss dic!n't in - / to t he next n;e eting, whether civils · """u nd here . I,,##.,,,, ,ii ,.,..," •• , ~,,,.,.~.,,.,., 
>MISSION 
& 39c 
c. Tax 
n er s 
e the large 
:tock in Soub 
:i Missomi. 
,fore Buyin 
LER 
'S 
ro~E 972 
)RS 
-· .. --··· --~. i 0 ~~L--.... ~---,::.,:·:· ·:  be ··"1 ... ··cJ.t .  :: _· 1..··--~·5; .,, 
Modern
Come To I S;ci~ts.~ .! ~:J 
Barber Shop ,..._ -------'· THE STANDARD STORE 
9th and Pin•e / Bouque t of the week-goes to I 
., , ,,.,., ,.,,.,.,, ,,., .,., 1 , , ,.,.,., ,, ,,., • .,,.,,.,,.,~~ - j Diehl 1VIontgo111ery who opened a 
.,. .., · · , lounge on 8th Stl·eet Monday eve -; 
,.,.,. .,, ,,.,,,., .,.,.,,, ., .,.,.,.,.,.,,~,,., ., ., .,,, , ,., ,,-..,..,...,.- ning . To da te this is the only de - · 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS 
702 Pine Street Phone 1081 - ] cent plac e where most Miners 
1 
Have Your Party Or Banquet , wou ld wa nt to go fo r a few 1110-1' , , • _.,,- ............... ,- ................ :::::::::::::::· ·::'_' ... _"'·:'::':: _· ...·:·:·::·:::·::·_· ... ,:, ... ,~. 
. _ · lnrnnts of relaxatwn . We had the -
- AT THE_ ! Pennant bef or a, but it was so .,, • .,.,,.,.,.,, ,.., 
j d.;.rn far th a t it d iscou ra ged mo st NEXT TO . THE RITZ 
I 
of the Mine rs away . Perh aps the . 
citizens of Rolla didn ' t care for 
/ no ise an d dri nkin g in Roll a, a nd 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
- STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
PENNANT 
TAVERN I 
t her efo r e have suc cess f.ully kept 
any a nd nll forms of 1·ecreation .,..__,.~,..., ..,,.,.,.,.,.. ..,.,...,.,.,.,...,_,,...,..,,.,,.,.,....,.,...,,.,,..,.,....,.,.-.,.,..,.,., .  ,.., • . ,.,,,.,...,.,,..., . ,.,., 
0nt of to wn . I 'rn not saying that - - - -- ----- - ---- ---- ------
WHERE THE MINERS MEET_ PHO I\J'E llOO / dr inking· is my bes t se lection a s a 
\ recre~t _.ona l activity , but the . lo-
,, .,.,.1-.,,,  , , , ~.,,,., , ,., , • ,., , , . , ,.,,~~ cal c1t1zen s should have realized 
--- -- 1· befo re now that there wa s a need 
-.,.......,,..,., ..... ,.,.. ....... .., •..,.,,...,.,.,.,...,.,...,..,,..,,.,,.,..,,.,., .. ~.,., .. .,.,......,..,.,..,.,...,.,..,,.,,..,..,,..,.,.,..,,~,~ for a clean plac e in town where 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
th e st ud ents could spend th eir fe w 
idle hour s . I ha ve wi tnesse d the 
fa ct tha t if a g r oup of fellow s do 
ha ve a 1-rood place to go to th er e 
wj ll be li tt le no ise and certain ly 
no va ndali sm. ,, ·h y hasn 't some-
ROLLA STATE BANK 
i\'Iember of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT I NSURANCE CORPORAT ION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
I 
one started a bowl ing a lley , a 
I 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service place_ to dance . or s? me othe r form . SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
0f r ecre at10nal fac1h tv 111 Rolla? 
~~~ ,, .,.,..#'.,. • .,.,.,.,.,,.,,.1,, ,,,,,,.,,. , 4 ,- ~~ ~ .,..,,,... Any thine: would ha ,·e been app r e- / ~,.,.,., ,b ,.,., , ,., , , , .,..,, , .,.,..,. .,,,., .,.,.,..,.4.,.,,..,.,..,.,..,..,.., '"'-"'
~ - ·-- --- - ---- - - - - ,
1 
ciat ed bv the stude nt s . aNl t he ,.....,..,...,,...,, .,...,.,....,....,..._..,....,.,.,...,.,....,.,..,.,.,.,..,.,.. ..,.,.,.,.,.......,.,...,.,.,.,,,..,...,....._,.,..,.,• 
~~;~z~~~i°\v~ol~~ew~~~d c~,~~~ ~~~~1~r~ 1 •m • • ,~RE~;" Y~~•~ "~;R ";i~H~mumm, ., 
Long A Favor"1te w,-t'-M "111ers nucnts, but g,·own men wh o know Yo u cannot exp ect pe ak performance from your car if it is / n how to conduct om•sph ·es . \Ve in need of rep a ir s . Br ing it to our se r Yice departm ent and let 
An d As Alwa ys 
EXCE L LENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
wou ld mnrh rnther nrefe r to co- us anal yz e your tro uble and g iYe estim ates on r epairs. 
operate with the cit izens of Rol-
la in p1aki.n.e: om · ternpornr:v home . 
as well ~~ theil· nPrnrn.nent ho me, 
a hctter nl~cc to live in . 
Love T ifo - A fel low na m ed 
Ralph ~lottin m>d a gir l name d 
f!.05Pnrnrv dancii1g- fast' and slow 
8t th 0 'fh('ta 1.;:;.1p danc0 . Anrthe r 
T'·eh Kon tries to hide his fee l-
Auth orizea Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phon e 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
b.,_,..,.,.....,.c,.,.,,.......,.,..,.,.,.,,..,....,.,.,,,.,,,,..~..,..,.,,.,..,.,....,......,., , ,._~~..;i-~,,..,,,.. i1,gs tow ar ds Bett J ol11)ston. \Vas-~~~ ~ 
PAGE FOUR 
tk I 
couples bed for fn-st place,_ J. , Heller, Betty John son, Jeanette! pitcher to assure vict_ory. 1 WHAT *
Hartley Lockt-i· and "'ife, tied Beekman, and of course, Roberta Sig ma Pi routed P1 Kappa Al- I * WHERE 
to be. Alaska. ' A most enJoyab le time Thul'sday. This victory pl~ced S'.g- i WEDNESDAY, AUG . I 
with Ceci l Branson and his wife II McDuff, from Swi~ging Dool'. pha, 10 to 2: in_ their game l~st I l Dulin g the week end Trian g le I was had by a ll . ma Pi in thir d place tied _ wi th 1 7:"0 p. m.-A.I.M.E. 204 ·1 adopted or rathel' was adopted by ·1 Theta l{ap-Sigma Pi Theta Kap, _each_ team _hav111g a wood . two chimney swifts. Bl'other . 
1 
record of 5 v1ctones and 2 defeats. TH URSDA y AUG 8 
Bishop has taken the two under old traditiorr was la ·ed between 1e op omo es, 7:00 p. m.-University D1111t I I 
A rousing soft ball game ln the Tl s h r with Akers ' · · 
his motherly wing he has named • P y . a~ain on the mound, rolled paS t Club Room , Triangle them Oscal' an/ Annette How , the two hou ses l? s t Saturday. with Sigma Nu, who had been but one SA TUR DA y AUG 11) 
Saturday afternoon and evening •does he tell lhe diffel'ence? . I Sigma _P, emergmg as the victor . game out of f ir st plac e before this 10·00 P -P ·i Kap~a Al ' the Triangle _Clan took a few ; Kapi>a Sigma · Followmg the ga';'e, a beer bust game. The final score was 7-2. Dan~e. · m. P 
hours from then· books to have an I This past Saturdav even ing sa w was held and. ch1h and tamales The l;op standings are: --- -
enjoyable time at Nagomi Lod ge. I fe tivities in full ~wing at the! fed to the fam1 hed group. It was TEAM W L pany in the count r~--
During the ~ftel"'.1oon they e_njoyed chap tel' house on State Street, '1 an_ affa11" that brought back mem- Sophomores 8 0 1;'he educational. possibiliti, 
boating, sw 1mmm g _and f1shmg; / with many lov~ly ladie s in attend-, ones of THE GOOD OLD DAYS. Sigma Nu 6 2 which aroused most 111terest at t 
re sults of the fishing was one 
I 
ance at the summer dance, which 
1 
- ,- " Juniol'-Seniors 3 1 time of development, are yet to voLUME 
turtle_ and a very small sunfish. I was held amid a setting of rnman- SOF I BA LL Sigma Pi 5 2 put to popular use. . . 
Durmg the evening when they tic candlelight. Dates from St., onti nu ed from pa ge l) Theta Kappa Phi 5 2< In 1919 the idea of a tiny lig E HEN~ 
ELECTS 
OF A.S. 
FALLS~ 
were not walking throul\"h the Louis included: Mrs . Gloria Belew, 1------ ______ Triangle 5 3 beam focused on a small vibr hills in search of s_omelhing, they Miss~s Virginia Ann Austin, Lois Kappa Sigma 5 5 ting 1~i1Tor w~s st umbled Upc 
danc ed to the music of a blanng Marling, and Lola athan. Among Kap behind the steady pitching of --~---- 1·ecord111g the zig zag mo,·emen juke box. Th e dance broke up the many guests from Rolla were: · Akers. Akers help along his own 20t h ANNIVERSA RY produced by speed as well as nd 
someti me in the early hours of Mr s . Grace Sexauer. Mrs. Aileen game with a home run in the la st _________ _____ code on film . This was called ti 
mol'lling , but was resumed late _r Campbell, Margy Crawford, Sue half of the fourth inning. He Iim- Pallophotophone. This was befo at the Rock Hou se by some amb1- Hook, Betty Llo yd, Lil Cano ll, ited Theta -Kap to just 7 hit s. Th e lo Europe . He decided he would the days of net work broadcaath 
t1ous people who enjoy da11cing. i Betty Boggs, Anna Lee Wind , Ann two Collier brother s shone fo r the show it over there but as an edu - and the machine was trans port 
Th ese -~mbitious_ people staged a Ha'.·tford. Marilee Drake, Shirley Sophomores on defense, making cation possibility rather than pop- ab?ut the count r y, recording t The last sum 
l1ttle Jitterbugging contest. Two Smith, Joanne Underwood , Peg many a brilliant stop behind their ular enterta inm~nt. H e asked that voices of famous people whi sil!E was he 
several great educators and sc ien- were la ter broadcast o,·er WC e Mechanical_ 
ti sts be filmed, some in the act i,1 Schenectady . This was its on ng 8 motion pl 
of demonstrating exper iments for us(Luntil 1927 when the fil'st ta] i/e of Rudolp 
which they had gained fame. ing movie was made. elected office 
WI TH THE FANS 
YANKEE STADIUM\ 
& PoLO GROUNDS . 
CHESTE.l?f'/ELO IS BY /'Al? THE 
LAl?GEST SELLIIIG CIGAJ?ET/J. 
v\ ELCOME MINERS 
The film had its first showing ..,..., ,_ • • •- . chool year. 
in Philharmonic Hall in London The officers 
I
' with the Lord Mayor of \ the city E A T enke, Presiden 
and other di stinguished per sons I lice-President; 
pre qnt. It was enthusiastica lly at eeretary; anc 
received, which led the company easurer. For 
to believe that pe rha ps the talk- f A R L I S roup selected 
ing movie wa s best adapted to onorary chair 
this use. The film wa s brought , l;:'; 1 * Henk• is a i back to this country and on May ,ardsville, 111. 
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